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A Rousing
Celebration

ARRANGEMENTS
PRA CTI CA LLY
COMPLETE /

Geyser Folks Will Be Prepared
to Welcome and Entertain
the Largest Crowd in Her
History — Something Doing
from Daylight to Midnight

As Old Sol peeps over the benches
to t6e east of Geyser next Tuesday
morning he will be greeted by a grand
salute of forty-seven guns, announcing
the opening of our grand Independence
Day celebration.
. Everybody from far and near is in-

vited to come and participate in the
observance of this glorious anniversary
of our nation's birthday.
A big program has been arranged

for your entertainment which will keep
something stirring from early in the
morning until late at night.
At 9:30 in the morning the trap

shooting will occur. Everyone will
be given a chance to try their skill at
this sport on payment of a small en- /
trance fee, each contestant, however,
being required to furnish his own gun
and shells.
The patriotic exercises of the day's

program will be held at the pavillion
at 10:30. Rev. E. B. Sikes has been
chosen as speaker and a program of
patriotic songs, reading the Declaration
of Independence, etc., will be given.
A tug of war between two teams of

ten men, for a brize of $10 v% ill be
held at 11:30 a. in.

Horse and pony races are scheduled
for 1 o'clock, followed by the program
of athletic events, including foot races
for men, women and children, sack •
racs„human wheelbarrow, three-legged .
race, boys' and girls' races, ladies' nail-
driving contest, greased pig, etc.
The married men and single men of

Geyser will cross bats at 3 o'clock.

selected 
Messrs.. II all and Freseman have been
elected as the battery for the i 

cEm,hNT MILI ,..  
diets and with fair support should ,' •
bring down the trophy for their side. /
The other side is better prepared with AT GEYSER A
fielders and batters who are also full of t ,i •

PROBAis expected.

confidence. A most interesting game BI LIT
Work has already commenced on

the dancing pavillion, which is to be
36x60 - feet, with a good floor, 'plenty
of seats and shade. A three-piece or-

(Continued on page 2)

Sidewalks

Steps Will Be Taken at' Once to Develop Ex-
tensive Deposits of, Cement Shale Recently cutoff, bripging the main line

Discovered and Located Near Town 
Great Falls will be complete.

for Geyser!
Commercial Club Makes Ar-

rangements to Lay Cinder
Walks at Once •

••
That Geyser will have sidewalks :

laid before the Fourth of July is the :
belief of those who are pushing the :
matter. Arrangements 'ha% e been made :
through a committee of the (11/1) vs it Ii
the road master of the Great Northern
to supply this town with several cart,
of cinders. The club will then super-
intend the placing of the cinders where
it is thought they m ill do the most
good. •

It is proposed to make the walks
five feet wide with a plank on each
side to retain the cinders. This will
make p very substantial sidewalk. and
in case concrete should be laid later
the cinders would make a good foun-
dation. • - -

The commercial club decided at the
meeting Tuesday night to start thy-
work as soon as the cinders mike.
which will be about the last of till,
week. Men and teams will be kepi
busy until all the cinders are laid.
Oscar Su :instill. road super% m ill
have charge of the work.
The first walk to be built %% ill lit-

along the east side of 1\ lam Si.. from
the railroad right-of-vsa% to S. C. Pur-
dy's store, with branch walks each
way where it is _pecessary to go to the
postoffice, Hirney & Adams' Hard-
wave store, the First State Bank, etc.
Crossings will be put in to accommo-
date the business men on the m est side.
of Main St. Other walks m ill be laid
later as fast as cinders can be procured.

S. C. Purdy .has discovered and located a large
deposit of cement shale lying about three miles north
of Geyser along the bluffs.Of Arrow Creek. Twenty
claims have been located; tovering the lead for about
four miles.
This is the pure cement Ehale, running 73 per cent

silica (pure), and is fir - material for the man-
ufactiiieThrn er one grade of Portland cement.
Mr. Purdy is now .1n touch with large manufac-

turers of Portland cement and it is expected that a
mill will be built and machinery installed; also that
a railroad will be built to ; the mines, the cost of
whicIM estimated at a million and a half dollars.
George F. Purdy, a brother of S. C. Purdy, John

L. tears and Chas. Miller, superintendent of the
U. . Gypsum Works at Great Falls, are the local
me interested in this project with Mr. Purdy.
George Purdy is now on the property doing the

preliminary development work.
Cement shale that will Inakeinlilmber one cement

is said to be scarce. This together with the fact that
this discovery,is located close to railroad in a coun-

, try Nvhere fuel is plentiful and -cheap, should get the
big manufacturers interested right away.
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SUN RIVER RAILROAD

. _

work may stop there this year, it will
be pushed up the north fork of the
Sun River soon, and crossing the range
into Flathead country will join the
present main line east of Columbia
Falls. At the same time a line leaving
the present main line at Mondak on
the North Dakota border will bend
south of the Missouiri to a junction
with the Billings & Northern in the
Judith Basin, and then the Mondak

through

Warehouse
To Be Built

is

Great Northern Starts Work on New Line from
Vaughn to Augusta

The first link in the construction of

the londak cutoff which will bring
the main hue of the Great Northern
through Great Falls and at the *same
time cut down the distance between
St. Paul and Seattle, was started this
week by shipping in several cars of

grading machinery. horses and con-
struction crew, and shipping them on

to Vaughn to begin work at once.
The first section of the road is from

Vaughn to Augusta, a distance-of sixty
miles, which will connect Great Falls
and Augusta by rail. The contract
calls for the completion of the work b%
November 1.
The new railroad will not stop at

Augusta long. While construction

McCaull- Webster People Will
Provide Necessary Facili-

ties to Handle Crops

That the McCaull-Webster Elevator
Co. will take pains to care for the crop
of grain this fall is the assurance of Mr.
0. E. Vrooman, who was in town
this week in consultation with various
business men regarding the elevator
matter which was taken up at the com-
mercial club last week.

In speaking with the man,
Mr. Vrooman said in substance:
"While it is hardly probable that

our company will want to go to the ex-
pense of putting up an elevator this fail.
yet we wish to assure the farmers and
merchants of Geyser that we will do
everything possible to care for the crop
by furnishing sacks and putting up a
warehouse where the grain may be
stored until it can be shipped.
"We will be prepared to pay a cash

price which will be the same as paid at
the other elevators on either side of
(;e)-ser.
-During the past few weeks I have;

been traveling throuvh the country ex,
tensiveb and %% mild estimate the acre- i
a2e tributary to Geyser at about .5,000
acres. )1 ritrse much of this crop %k ill
be retained for seed and feed, so that
the amount in et ed might not
pay us to put up an elevator this season.
However as soon as conditions vs
rant, it would be-our intention to build
an elevator on to the warehouse.-
Thus it would appear that there is

no need of fear onthe part of the farmers
that they will have to go farther to mar-
ket than their nearest tradiiig point to
get as good a cash price for their gram
as can be had elsen here.

Lewistown-
Great Falls

LINE TO BE FIRST
BUILT BY MIL-

lf:IUKEE

President Farling and Party
Who Bre Now in This Sec-
tion of the State Looking
Over Crop Prospects, Give
Out Encouraging Interviews

All doubt was dispelled .this week
regarding the intentions of the Mil-
waukee road when in an interview
given a committee from the Great
-Falls Chamber of Commerce Sunday
President J. A. Earling assured them
that the Lewistown-Great Falls line
would be the first section of the new
road to be built and that work would
commence just as soon as the condition
of the money market will m arrant—or
in other words, as soon as they can sell
their bonds to cover the cost of con-
struction at a reasonable figure.

Also ;he interview developed that
the line of the Milwaukee between,
Creat Falls and Lewistown has been
definitely located and is the sun % ey
which crosses Arrow ('reek, collies
through the Big Sag, and north of the
Highwood mountains into Great

1 alparallel with the Missou ‘,ri. ‘:1'idies
this route has been generally accepted
as the one to he used. rumors of
changes hecause of the difficult engi-
neering problems and the consequent
selection of another route because of
that, have been current for some time.
The Great Falls Tribune, June 26,

says: Senator Paris Gibson, J . T. ('in-
tier, E. H. Cooney and 0. S. lVarden
returned from Butte last evening- after
having had a conference n ith President
A. J. Earling of the Chicago, sl il w au-
kee & Si. Paul kailna". n ho has been
making a tour of the state. The del-
e;.tation went to Butte ha% mg the pm-

(Cimlinued on page 3/

S. C. PURDY, GEYSER, MONTANA
Dealer in General Merchandise

NOW is the time to fix yourself out for the fourth of July. We can fix you out
complete in a suit or pair of those fancy dress shoes, a fancy shirt and tie
and a McKibbin Hat.

Fireworks, Japanese Lanterns and Cloth, and Tissue Bunting, also flags of all
sizes. We have the stock in and are ready to take care of your Fourth of July wants
in every every line. .

On Saturday, July 1st, will arrive by express a full line of all the Fruits and
Berries in the market for the Fourth of July trade, and this will consist of Water-
melons, peaches, cherries, cantaloupes, bananas, apricots, plums, oranges, strawberries.

Just Arrived—A Carload of McCormick Binder Twine
You know McCormick Binder Twine is the best made and the price we are going to sell this twine at will surprise you.

, S. C. PURDY . GEYSER, MONT.
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